CHALET OVO LA VIEILLE FERME

Village ski chalet 4* for 8 - fabulous terrace, great views

Make yourself at home in this traditional French Alps 4*chalet just a walk from Manigod village

About Chalet La Vielle Ferme ...
As the name suggests, luxurious Chalet OVO La Vieille Ferme is a traditional farmhouse that has been stylishly
modernised, with great attention to detail, whilst retaining its Alpine charm.
The chalet is in an amazing spot, with stunning views across Manigod valley. Families will feel instantly
welcome, especially those with young children, with the enclosed terrace and a flat grassed area ideal for
football. Inside, old wood and exposed stone have been retained, and modern touches added to ensure that you
have everything you need for a care-free holiday in the Alps, all year round.
In Manigod, just a five-minute walk, you can enjoy freshly baked croissants and bread from the local boulangerie
or savour some fresh, local dishes, such as raclette and fondue, in the popular Val Sulens restaurant.
Less than an hour from Geneva, the Aravis region is a great base for holidays all year round. Check availability
now, to make sure you don't miss out on your chance to visit La Vieille Ferme.
The chalet has easy access to the main road, via a large tarmac driveway, which is regularly cleared of snow.
The chalet itself, unlike many in the vicinity, has the advantage of being set above the road (accessed by
external stairs) and guests can enjoy fabulous views of the mountains from the spacious top terraces at the front
and smaller terrace at the back.

Quick Facts
Manigod - La Clusaz
Sleeps 8
175 m2, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms
Slopes 6km, Village 0.6km
Large open fire
Terraces, play area
Magnificent views

Make an instant booking or place a 24 hour hold (without obligation) on our website
www.vieille-ferme.com.

